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Sepher Ivrim (Hebrews) 
 

Chapter 5 

 

  awh  dqpm  mda-ynb  kwtm  jwqlh  lwdg  nhk-lk  yk  Heb5:1 

  hjnm  byrqhl  myhla  ynynob  mda  ynb  rwbob 
:myafjh-lo  jbzw 

‚E† …́™¸–º÷ �́…́‚-‹·’̧A ¢ŸU¹÷ µ‰E™́Kµ† �Ÿ…́B ‘·†¾J-�́J ‹¹J ‚ 

†́‰¸’¹÷ ƒ‹¹š¸™µ†̧� �‹¹†¾�½‚ ‹·’̧‹¸’¹”¸A �́…́‚ ‹·’̧A šEƒ¼”µA 
:�‹¹‚́Š¼‰µ†-�µ” ‰µƒ¶ˆ́‡ 

1. ki kal-kohen gadol halaquach mito’k b’ney-‘adam muph’qad hu’  
ba`abur b’ney ‘adam b’`in’y’ney ‘Elohim l’haq’rib min’chah wazebach `al-hachata’im. 
 

Heb5:1 For every high priest taken from among the sons of men, he is appointed  

for the sons of men in the things pertaining to Elohim,  

to offer both gifts and sacrifices for sins, 
 

‹5:1› Πᾶς γὰρ ἀρχιερεὺς ἐξ ἀνθρώπων λαµβανόµενος ὑπὲρ ἀνθρώπων καθίσταται τὰ 
πρὸς τὸν θεόν, ἵνα προσφέρῃ δῶρά τε καὶ θυσίας ὑπὲρ ἁµαρτιῶν, 
1 Pas gar archiereus ex anthr�p�n lambanomenos hyper anthr�p�n kathistatai  

 For every high priest of men being chosen in behalf of men is appointed to 

ta pros ton theon, hina prospherÿ d�ra te kai thysias hyper hamarti�n, 

 the things toward Elohim, that He may offer both gift and sacrifices for sins,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

myggch-lo  lmjl  ody  awhw  2 

:ylj  owdy  awh-mg  wtwyhb  myothw 

�‹¹„¼„¾Vµ†-�µ” �¾÷̧‰µ� µ”·…¾‹ ‚E†̧‡ ƒ 
:‹¹�¾‰ µ”E…̧‹ ‚E†-�µ„ ŸœŸ‹̧†¹A �‹¹”¾Uµ†̧‡ 

2. w’hu’ yode`a lach’mol `al-hashogagim w’hato`im bih’yotho gam-hu’ y’du`a choli. 
 

Heb5:2 and He knows how to have mercy on the ones being ignorant,  

and them going astray, since He himself is also is surrounded with weakness. 
 

‹2› µετριοπαθεῖν δυνάµενος τοῖς ἀγνοοῦσιν καὶ πλανωµένοις,  
ἐπεὶ καὶ αὐτὸς περίκειται ἀσθένειαν 

2 metriopathein dynamenos tois agnoousin kai plan�menois,  

 being able to deal gently with the ones being ignorant and being misled, 

epei kai autos perikeitai astheneian  

 since also He is surrounded by weakness  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

myafjh-lo  byrqhl  byj  nk-lo-rca  3 

:wcpn-dobw  moh-dob 

�‹¹‚́Š¼‰µ†-�µ” ƒ‹¹š¸™µ†̧� ƒ́Iµ‰ ‘·J-�µ”-š¶,¼‚ „ 
:Ÿ,̧–µ’-…µ”¸ƒE �́”́†-…µ”¸A 
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3. ‘asher-`al-ken chayab l’haq’rib `al-hachata’im b’`ad-ha`am ub’`ad-naph’sho. 
 

Heb5:3 who by this reason ought to sacrifice for the sins for the people  

and also for Himself. 
 

‹3› καὶ δι’ αὐτὴν ὀφείλει, καθὼς περὶ τοῦ λαοῦ,  
οὕτως καὶ περὶ αὐτοῦ προσφέρειν περὶ ἁµαρτιῶν.   
3 kai dií aut�n opheilei kath�s peri tou laou,  

 and because of it He is obligated, as concerning the people, 

hout�s kai peri autou prospherein peri hamarti�n.   

 thus also concerning Himself to offer sacrifices for sins.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________    

wcpnl  cya  jqy-al  tazh  hldgh-taw  4 

:nrhak  myhlah  tam  hl  awrqh  qr 

Ÿ,̧–µ’̧� ,‹¹‚ ‰µR¹‹-‚¾� œ‚¾Fµ† †́Kº…̧Bµ†-œ¶‚̧‡ … 

:‘¾š¼†µ‚̧J �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œ·‚·÷ D´� ‚Eš́Rµ† ™µš 
4. w’eth-hag’dulah hazo’th lo’-yiqach ‘ish l’naph’sho  
raq haqaru’ lah me’eth ha’Elohim k’Aharon. 
 

Heb5:4 And no man takes this honor for his soul,  

but he who is called to it by the Elohim, just as Aharon was. 
 

‹4› καὶ οὐχ ἑαυτῷ τις λαµβάνει τὴν τιµὴν  
ἀλλὰ καλούµενος ὑπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ καθώσπερ καὶ Ἀαρών.   
4 kai ouch heautŸ tis lambanei t�n tim�n  

 And not anyone for himself takes the honor  

alla kaloumenos hypo tou theou kath�sper kai Aar�n.   

 but being called by the Elohim just as also Aaron.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

lwdg  nhk  twyhl  wcpn-ta  dbk-al  jycmh  nkw  5 

:kytdly  mwyh  yna  hta  ynb  wyla  rmac  ym-ma  yk 

�Ÿ…́B ‘·†¾J œŸ‹̧†¹� Ÿ,̧–µ’-œ¶‚ …·A¹�-‚¾� µ‰‹¹V́Lµ† ‘·�̧‡ † 

:¡‹¹U¸…¹�¸‹ �ŸIµ† ‹¹’¼‚ †´Uµ‚ ‹¹’̧A ‡‹́�·‚ šµ÷´‚¶, ‹¹÷-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
5. w’ken haMashiyach lo’-kibed ‘eth-naph’sho lih’yoth kohen gadol  
ki ‘im-mi she’amar ‘elayu b’ni ‘atah ‘ani hayom y’lid’tiak. 
 

Heb5:5 So also the Mashiyach did not glorify Himself to become a high priest,  

but whoever said to Him, You are My son, today I have begotten You;  
 

‹5› Οὕτως καὶ ὁ Χριστὸς οὐχ ἑαυτὸν ἐδόξασεν γενηθῆναι ἀρχιερέα  
ἀλλ’ ὁ λαλήσας πρὸς αὐτόν, Υἱός µου εἶ σύ, ἐγὼ σήµερον γεγέννηκά σε·   
5 Hout�s kai ho Christos ouch heauton edoxasen gen�th�nai archierea  

 So also the Anointed did not glorify Himself to become High Priest 

allí ho lal�sas pros auton, Huios mou ei sy,  

 but the One having said to Him, My Son you are, 

eg� s�meron gegenn�ka se;   

 today I have become a Father to you;  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________  
rja  mwqmb-mg  rmac  wmk  6 

:qde-yklm  ytrbd-lo  mlwol  nhk-hta 

š·‰µ‚ �Ÿ™´÷¸A-�µB šµ÷́‚¶, Ÿ÷¸J ‡ 

:™¶…¶˜-‹¹J̧�µ÷ ‹¹œ´ş̌ƒ¹C-�µ” �́�Ÿ”̧� ‘·†¾�-†́Uµ‚ 
6. k’mo she’amar gam-b’maqom ‘acher  
‘atah-kohen l’`olam `al-dib’rathi Mal’ki-tsedeq. 
 

Heb5:6 just as that He says also in another place,  

You are a priest forever according to the order of Malkitsedeq,  
 

‹6› καθὼς καὶ ἐν ἑτέρῳ λέγει, Σὺ ἱερεὺς εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα κατὰ τὴν τάξιν Μελχισέδεκ,  
6 kath�s kai en heterŸ legei, Sy hiereus eis ton ai�na    

 as also in another place He says, You are a Priest forever 

kata t�n taxin Melchisedek,  

 according to the order of Melchizedek,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

twlpt  byrqh  rcbb  wtwyh  ymyb  rca  7 

  lwkyc-ym  ynpl  twomdbw  hlwdg  hqoeb  mynwnjtw 
:wtary  ynpm  wl-rtoyw  twmm  woycwhl 

œŸK¹–¸U ƒ‹¹ş̌™¹† š´ā́Aµƒ ŸœŸ‹½† ‹·÷‹¹A š¶,¼‚ ˆ 

�Ÿ�́I¶,-‹¹÷ ‹·’̧–¹� œŸ”́÷¸…¹ƒE †́�Ÿ…̧„ †́™´”¸ ¹̃A �‹¹’E’¼‰µœ¸‡ 
:Ÿœ´‚̧š¹‹ ‹·’̧P¹÷ Ÿ�-š¶œ´”·Iµ‡ œ¶‡´L¹÷ Ÿ”‹¹,Ÿ†¸� 

7. ‘asher bimey heyotho babasar hiq’rib t’philoth w’thachanunim bits’`aqah g’dolah  
ubid’ma`oth liph’ney mi-sheyakol l’hoshi`o mimaweth waye`ather-lo mip’ney yir’atho. 
 

Heb5:7 who being in the days of His flesh, He offered up prayers and supplications  

with greats crying and with tears before the One that is able to save Him from death,  

and He was heard because of His piety. 
 

‹7› ὃς ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις τῆς σαρκὸς αὐτοῦ δεήσεις τε  
καὶ ἱκετηρίας πρὸς τὸν δυνάµενον σῴζειν αὐτὸν ἐκ θανάτου µετὰ κραυγῆς ἰσχυρᾶς  
καὶ δακρύων προσενέγκας καὶ εἰσακουσθεὶς ἀπὸ τῆς εὐλαβείας, 
7 hos en tais h�merais t�s sarkos autou de�seis te  

 who in the days of his flesh both prayers 

kai hiket�rias pros ton dynamenon sŸzein auton  

 and pleadings to the One being able to save Him 

ek thanatou meta kraug�s ischyras kai dakry�n prosenegkas  

 from death with a loud cry and tears having offered 

kai eisakoustheis apo t�s eulabeias,  

 and having been heard because of His piety.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:owmcl  wtwnom  dml  nbh  hyh-yk  paw  8 

:µ”Ÿ÷̧,¹� ŸœŸMº”·÷ …µ÷́� ‘·Aµ† †́‹´†-‹¹J •µ‚̧‡ ‰ 

8. w’aph ki-hayah haben lamad me`unotho lish’mo`a. 
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Heb5:8 Although He was a Son, yet learned His answer is to hear. 
 

‹8› καίπερ ὢν υἱός, ἔµαθεν ἀφ’ ὧν ἔπαθεν τὴν ὑπακοήν, 
8 kaiper �n huios, emathen aphí h�n epathen t�n hypako�n,  

 Although being a Son, He learned from the things which He suffered obedience,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:wyomc-lkl  mymlwo  towct  ayemm  hyh  mlch  rca  yrjaw  9 

:‡‹́”¸÷¾,-�́�̧� �‹¹÷´�Ÿ” œµ”E,̧U ‚‹¹˜̧÷µ÷ †́‹´† �µ�̧,º† š¶,¼‚ ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ Š 

9. w’acharey ‘asher hush’lam hayah mam’tsi’ t’shu`ath `olamim l’kal-shom’`ayu. 
 

Heb5:9 And after that being made perfect,  

He became the author of eternal salvation unto all those obeying Him, 
 

‹9› καὶ τελειωθεὶς ἐγένετο πᾶσιν τοῖς ὑπακούουσιν αὐτῷ αἴτιος σωτηρίας αἰωνίου, 
9 kai telei�theis egeneto pasin tois hypakouousin autŸ  

 and having been made perfect, He became to all the ones obeying Him 

aitios s�t�rias ai�niou,  

 the source of eternal salvation,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:qde-yklm  ytrbd-lo  lwdg  nhk  wl-arq  myhlahw  10 

:™¶…¶˜-‹¹J̧�µ÷ ‹¹œ´ş̌ƒ¹C-�µ” �Ÿ…́B ‘·†¾J Ÿ�-‚́š´™ �‹¹†¾�½‚́†¸‡ ‹ 

10. w’ha’Elohim qara’-lo kohen gadol `al-dib’rathi Mal’ki-tsedeq. 
 

Heb5:10 called to Him of the Elohim a high priest according to the order of Melkitsedeq. 
 

‹10› προσαγορευθεὶς ὑπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ ἀρχιερεὺς κατὰ τὴν τάξιν Μελχισέδεκ. 
10 prosagoreutheis hypo tou theou archiereus  

 having been called by the Elohim as High Priest 

kata t�n taxin Melchisedek.  

 according to the order of Melchizedek.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

noy  nylmb  mkl  rabl  twcqw  twbr  rbdl  wnl-cy  taz-lo  11 

:mkynza  wdbk-yk   

‘µ”µ‹ ‘‹¹K¹÷̧A �¶�´� š·‚µƒ¸� œŸ,́™̧‡ œŸAµš š·Aµ…̧� E’́�-,¶‹ œ‚¾ˆ-�µ” ‚‹ 

:�¶�‹·’̧ˆ´‚ E…̧ƒ´�-‹¹J  
11. `al-zo’th yesh-lanu l’daber rabboth w’qashoth l’ba’er lakem b’millin  
ya`an ki-kab’du ‘az’neykem. 
 

Heb5:11 concerning whom we have much to say, and it is hard to explain to you  

in the word since your ears are heavy. 
 

‹11› Περὶ οὗ πολὺς ἡµῖν ὁ λόγος καὶ δυσερµήνευτος λέγειν,  
ἐπεὶ νωθροὶ γεγόνατε ταῖς ἀκοαῖς.   
11 Peri hou polys h�min ho logos kai dyserm�neutos legein,  

 About whom much to us is the Word and it is hard to explain, 

epei n�throi gegonate tais akoais.   

 since you have become hard of hearing.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

twyhl  mkl  ywar  hyh  mymyh  twbr  ypl  rca  tjt  yk  12 
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  yrqo  mkta  wdmlyw  wbwcyc  mta  mykyre  hto  mydmlm 
:ayrb  lkaml  alw  bljl  mtkrfehw  myhla  yrbd  tycar 

œŸ‹̧†¹� �¶�´� ‹E‚́š †́‹´† �‹¹÷´Iµ† œŸƒ¸š ‹¹–¸� š¶,¼‚ œµ‰µU ‹¹J ƒ‹ 

 ‹·š¸R¹” �¶�¸œ¶‚ E…̧Lµ�‹¹‡ EƒE,́I¶, �¶Uµ‚ �‹¹�‹¹š¸˜ †́Uµ” �‹¹…̧Lµ�¸÷ 
:‚‹¹š´A �́�¼‚µ÷¸� ‚¾�¸‡ ƒ́�́‰¸� �¶U¸�µš´Ş̌ ¹̃†¸‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚ ‹·š¸ƒ¹C œ‹¹,‚·š 

12. ki tachath ‘asher l’phi r’both hayamim hayah ra’uy lakem lih’yoth m’lam’dim  
`atah ts’rikim ‘atem sheyashubu wilam’du ‘eth’kem `iq’rey re’shith dib’rey ‘Elohim  
w’hits’tarak’tem l’chalab w’lo’ l’ma’akal bari’. 
 

Heb5:12 For under which is according to many days you deserve to be teachers,  

now you are glad that you return and they shall teach you the first principles  

of the oracles of Elohim, and you have need of milk and not of solid food. 
 

‹12› καὶ γὰρ ὀφείλοντες εἶναι διδάσκαλοι διὰ τὸν χρόνον, πάλιν χρείαν  
ἔχετε τοῦ διδάσκειν ὑµᾶς τινὰ τὰ στοιχεῖα τῆς ἀρχῆς τῶν λογίων τοῦ θεοῦ  
καὶ γεγόνατε χρείαν ἔχοντες γάλακτος [καὶ] οὐ στερεᾶς τροφῆς.   
12 kai gar opheilontes einai didaskaloi dia ton chronon,  

 For indeed being obligated to be teachers on account of the time, 

palin chreian echete tou didaskein hymas tina ta stoicheia  

 again you have need for to teach you someone the fundamentals 

t�s arch�s t�n logi�n tou theou  

 of the beginning of the oracles of Elohim 

kai gegonate chreian echontes galaktos [kai] ou stereas troph�s.   

 and you have become ones having need of milk and not solid food.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

qde-rbdb  nybm  wnnya  blj  wlkam  rca  lk  yk  13 

:qnyt  wndwo-yk 

™¶…¶˜-šµƒ̧…¹A ‘‹¹ƒ·÷ EM¶’‹·‚ ƒ́�´‰ Ÿ�́�¼‚µ÷ š¶,¼‚ �¾� ‹¹J „‹ 

:™¾’‹¹œ EM¶…Ÿ”-‹¹J 
13. ki kol ‘asher ma’akalo chalab ‘eynenu mebin bid’bar-tsedeq ki-`odenu thinoq. 
 

Heb5:13 For everyone who lives on milk is not acquainted in the Word of righteousness,  

for he is still an infant. 
 

‹13› πᾶς γὰρ ὁ µετέχων γάλακτος ἄπειρος λόγου δικαιοσύνης, νήπιος γάρ ἐστιν·   
13 pas gar ho metech�n galaktos apeiros logou dikaiosyn�s,  

 For everyone partaking of milk is unacquainted with the Word of righteousness, 

n�pios gar estin;   

 an infant for he is.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________    

mhl  cy  rca  ayrbh  lkamh  mymlclw  14 

:orl  bwf-nyb  nyjbhl  wlgrhc  mycwj  nwysnh  yp-lo 

�¶†´� ,·‹ š¶,¼‚ ‚‹¹š́Aµ† �́�¼‚µLµ† �‹¹÷·�¸Vµ�̧‡ …‹ 

:”´š´� ƒŸŠ-‘‹·A ‘‹¹‰̧ƒµ†̧� E�̧B̧š´†¶, �‹¹,E‰ ‘Ÿ‹́N¹Mµ† ‹¹P-�µ” 
14. w’lash’lemim hama’akal habari’  
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‘asher yesh lahem `al-pi hanisayon chushim shehar’g’lu l’hab’chin beyn-tob lara`. 
 

Heb5:14 But solid food is for the mature,  

that there is to them according to the experience of the senses  

that have been trained to discern between good and evil. 
 

‹14› τελείων δέ ἐστιν ἡ στερεὰ τροφή, τῶν διὰ τὴν ἕξιν τὰ αἰσθητήρια  
γεγυµνασµένα ἐχόντων πρὸς διάκρισιν καλοῦ τε καὶ κακοῦ.   
14 telei�n de estin h� sterea troph�, t�n dia t�n hexin 

 But for the mature ones is the solid food, the ones because of practice, 

ta aisth�t�ria gegymnasmena echont�n  

 the faculties of perception having been trained having 

pros diakrisin kalou te kai kakou.   

 for distinguished both good and evil. 

 


